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New Astoria...

WARRENTON
property. The

liore, investment business home
there nothing equal

WARRENTON
00. Prices from $150

Sold installments. Terms Save

o cited the terminus of the Astoria and
Colnratfa River Railroad, the mouth the
Columbia River.

fronts on the water of the ColumfcU

Harbor, belli? perfectly protected from
wind and seas, affords the very best docks for
ships on this therefore, it is the spot
for the seaport of the great rtortbwest.

These facts were recognized by the Astoria
& Columbia River Railroad Co. when

New Astoria Was Selected

the Starting Point for Railroad

the Location for Terminals.

Hew Astoria is platted npon a plane high
enough for perfect drainage, well protected
by a high ridge behind it.

Its streets avenues are wide, and, in

fact, it is out on modern plans.
Extensive street improvements are un-

der way.

An office has ben opened by the
prletors one eaat of th.! .tore. Call, be ahowa th.
merits ot this property, Invest

The New Astoria Company .COMMERCIAL ST.

Something New...

Children's and Youth's Steel-Sho- d

Shoes, all and Styles

We also carry a fine Una of ladles' and

mea'a shoes, from the best to the lowest

reliable foods. All roods warranted just

as represented.

471 Commercial Street

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

'Local weather for twtnty-fo- ur hours

by the United Bute Department of Ag
riculture, wesusr dutbsu.

Baxlmnm temperature, U decrees.
Minimum temperature, 42 degrees.
Precipitation, .54
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1895, to date, 72.63 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, 1&6, to date, 7.47 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Tor the beet of commercial Job print-In- s;

call at the Astorteo lob office.

Veany Is th leadlne tailor, and
the highest cash price for (or saina

Marshall's twlne-o- ed by 75 per cent
of the fishermen on th. Columbia river.

The Oresron TradlnaT Co.. f0
street. Is the plso to buy your dry
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, men's
and ladles' furnishing goods. Bnouia you
want an auctioneer, 8. Friedman makes
his office at the Oregon Trading Co

Oo to Elmore, Sanborn's office and see
their new and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of the twines
"as good as Marshall's," in your pocket,
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and fish In your net to find out

For 15 cents you can secure an exce-
llent well-serv- meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant, No. 671 Commercial street
They are also fully prepared to lerve
all kinds of fish, game and delicacies of
tbe season, as well as In every
Imaginable style at the lowest living

Come once and you will on-tln- u.

to come.

Most "sslmon twines" are col-

ored with acids. The acids rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, Sanborn & Co. Is an ob-

ject lesson that ought to be examined by
all fishermen. It is the whole of the
material used In the manufacture of Mar
shell's twine from start to finish. Go
there and the color right
through. You will see then why Mar
shall's is called the beet In the world.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and 12th streets. Tbe finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try ua

ANDERSON ft PETERSON.

NOTICE.

Salmon fishers, In your orders for
wire nets to Washington Wire Works,
Seattle, Wash.

Use Welfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at

Drug: Store.

The Duke of York's collection of post- -
age stamps, which he recently sold to j

one of the Rothschilds, bore an insurance
of tW'.W.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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TOWN.
I would not enter on my list of friends,
Thoutrh graced with polished manners

and Itae sense.
Tet wanting sensibility, the man
Who needlessly sets foot upon a worm.

Cowper.

A Paris fad Is to edge tnbie linen with
yellow lace.

Captain S. A. Day, of Fort Canby, Is
In the city.

Mra Carrie Ray, the test and business
medium, at the Oriel

All the traps at Tlwaco, It is reported,
were fishing yesterday.

Butter! Butter. Today only, 25c roll.
Pacific Commission Co.

For genuine sweet cream that will
whip go to C. B. Smith's.

Finest line ot fancy dried fruits, cheap,
at Pacific Commission Co.

Strawberries and fancy Oregon vegeta-
bles every day. Pacific Commission Co.

The repairs to the approach to the O.
R. and N. dock are Hearing completion.

For your sweet cream and Ice cream,
try the Bonbonnlere, t Commercial st

It was reported yesterday that Cook's
cannery was again receiving fish at Clif-
ton.

Cold Springs Creamery Tillamook but-
ter to be had only at Pacific Commission
Co.

Mr. Wm. Hume and daughter, of Eagle
Cliff, arrived up on the State yesterday
afternoon.

The Rev. S. A. Noon will preach In the
Presbyterlin church Sunday, morning
and evening.

C. J. Thorsen haa moved from Frank-
lin avenue to the corner of Tenth street
and Grand avenue.

A large consignment of choice oranges,
from 15 cents per dozen upwards, at
Foard ft Stokes Co.

Buy ybur clxara. tobacco, fruit and
candy of Emil Erlckson, KIghth and
Commercial streets.

Ripe tomatoes, fancy large aspantgus,
string beans, peas, arid cauliflower. Pa-

cific Commission Co.

Mr. C. 8. Kinney has removed bis res-
idence from 17th street to the house
opposite the Opera House.

Capt J. F. A. Johnson, who returned
from yesterday, said that he did
not see any boats out fishing.

Vapor Baths, Massage and Magnetic
treatment. Mme. DeGrey, The Oriel,
room 12, Commercial street.

With summer so close at hand the
bathing suit Is naturally a very Interest-
ing topic In feminine minds.

Pure swef-- t cream fresh from the aep.
arator every morning rind guaranteed to
whip. 20c per pint C. B. Smith.

The California steamer brought In a
large lot of freBh fruit and vegetables for
the Astoria merchants yesterday.

The tug of war tonight between the A.
F. C. etam and the Norwegian team
promises to be an interesting event.

The Pacific Can Company yesterday
shipped 175,000 cans up the river to the ,

different canneries this side of Kaluma.

Ellas Anet Gray's river: J. J. Com.
OnsJda: and S. G. Williams, editor of the
Skamokawa Eagle, were In the city yes
terday.

A new store Is being fitted up In
which. It Is said, will be run

by Albert Kinney & Co., for the sale of
groceries.

PA A I

improve-

ments
prohibition.

$250

AROUND

Trv It. .. 1 Jr II.,
A CO. Arentt. Astoria.

situation you will see that

WARRENTON

2Q PER CENT
... ON

tVjngregatlonnl church Th morning
service will be held In memory of th.
Aacendnl lord. Other uul aervlc duri-

ng- the day.

rreaddent A. T. Brakke, of th. com-mltt-

of arranjementa for tonifht'a en-

tertainment at Klahrr1 hall, haa lire-par-

a fine procram.

Th flrat tandem "bike" ever aeeo on
the atreel of Astoria will be received
hy Shernian A Thin on the next ateanti-- r

from Baa Francutco.

Church notice, must be handed In to
the city editor before o'clock Friday

vMiln In orvlr to Inaure their Inwr- -

tlnn In Rjit ilnlnv'i nAlwr.

The Pinna and Swedce will pull a m
ot war at the anniversary coloration
tonlicht of the union between Norway
and Sweden at Flatter' hull.

The .twuner O. K. Will thl. momlnc
take a rery lurxe load of auppllv to
the railroad canp from Kooa lilctclna

Co., and Howell A Ward .

A side of beef and a hundred pound ot
baron went to Camp. No. I yeatrrday
from Roe. HUnttn Co.' dock. Ev
Mently No. 1 people live well.

A movement Is on foot to ontanlie a
committee to receive and entertain JuiUe
Northnip on the of hia niertinc
here the week before election.

Accordlna to the request of the lute
Auiruate Mmrne Executor Alex Olluert
will erect a tW monument In tireenwooa
to the memory ot tbe deceased.

Captain Day and First Ueutennnt Pow
ell, of Fort Canby, were In the city yes-
terday, "At the.Ploket Line" having at'
tracted Uncle Sam's brave boys.

The fishermen held an Informal mat
ing In their rooms yesterday and It Is
understood there will be a meeting to
night for the transaction of business.

We have the cheapest lots over offered
In Adair's Astoria and those desiring a
good residence lot must call early before
they are all gone. K. U Doyle Co.

lp to a late hour last nirht tne barom-
eter Was still fulling and the predictions
are for more ttalrs on the coast Not
much show for beating the average this
year.

Major Geo. 8. Wilson, adjutant general
of tbe Department of the Columbia,
headquarters at Vancouver, Washington,
Is now on a visit to the post at Fore
Canby.

If you want a good buy on the south
side of the bay come and see ua We will
give you the best bargains for the least
money of any firm In Astoria. R. L.
Boyle A Co.

Mr. A. T. Brakke Is organising a Re-

publican Club In Vppertown to be known
as the John Erlckaon Club, In honor ot
Inventor of the cheese boxes.
the monitors of the navy.

The sound money, Independent Repub
lican candidate for congress. Judge H
H. Northrup, of Portland, will deliver
an address In Astoria some day during

j the week preceding election.

For Sunday dinner the most complete
stock of Oregon and California vege
tables Also a selected stock of straw
berries, cherries, oranges, bananas, lem
one, etc., etc., at Foard ft Stokes Co.

If the street car conductors are to lie
believed, a woman usually waits until
she haa pased by her corner, and then
makes a mad rush to the door, much to
tbe amusement of the other passenger.

We have 100 feet square In Block
and SbxlUO feet In Block 90, McClurea
Astoria, at a great sacrifice. Both are
beautiful residence lots and IM will put
any lot In excellent shape for building.
K. U Boyle ft Co.

The suit of Louis Enderson et al vs.
Hans Olverson will come up for trial on
the 234. Fulton Brothers are the at-
torneys for the plaintiff and A. T. Brak-
ke la for the defendant

The railroad engineers are still figuring
on the numerous bids filed for the con-

struction work through the city, on the
depot and the line through to Ooble. It
will probably take several days yet to
decide who are the successful bidders.

Judge Nelson Issued a warrant lust
evening for the arrest of Andrew Mattson
on a charge of assault and battery pre-

ferred by Andrew Wilson. The fight took
place in an Astor street saloon and Off-

icer Seafeldt made the arrest.

Services at the Baptist church Subject
In the morning, "The Opportunity of
Hard Times." Of the evening, "How We
Settle the Future." Sunday school at
12:15 and B. Y. P. IJ. at 7 p. m. Prayer-meetin- g

on Wednesday evening.

Contractor Fastabend was In the city
yesterday, and reported that his mi-- n

were working on the deck of the Tansy
Creek bridge, and that in four or five
days' time both the Alder and Tansy
creek bridges will be completed.

In Norway girls are Ineligible for mat-
rimony until they have earned certif-
icates for proficiency in knitting, baling
and spinning. It has been suggested that
Astoria girls might add this list of ac-

complishments to their studies with pro-
fit

Owing to the remarkable Increase ot
the mail handled In the Astoria postonVe
Poatmaster Wise has been obliged to or-

der a new distribution case, twice the
size of the old one. This Is a good shoe-
ing for Astoria notwithstanding the dull
times.

An "Art Social" will be given on Fri-
day evening, May 22, at the residence ot
Mrs. C. J. Curtis on Exchange street,
by the Christian Endeavor of the Con-

gregational church. Be sure to remem

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

REDUCTION

ALL SUITS POR ONE WEEK

L P.
ber th date and attend, as a rare treat
la promised.

As the 17th day of May la a day re-
membered of th Norwegian aa a day
of ln.lcKmlen ot Norway, o th. aub-Je- ct

at II a. m. tomorrow at the Norwe-
gian and Danish M. K. church, I'l-- f r
Asotrla. will be "8an.lt Uorgerskub." A
True Patriot ) In tlw evening at 7 tj
th. subject "Fred." iPrac.

Rapid progress la bslng mad. on th.
foundation for Komi new nrewerv,
which are of the most solid nature. Th
piles, which r driven cloa. toother
are cut off at th mud line, a rvrfr dam
I then built which Is mird with cement,
forming a solid vail above lh ,

cm which the bricks will l laid.

There was a larg crowd of spectators
In th police court yesterday, th.

affair being th at-

traction. They w er doomed to disap-
pointment, however, for Keene failed to
appear, forfeiting hla ball of 115. The
charge against lllcks for ngntlng wn
dismissed, th testimony showing that he
was not to blame. Hla fnc was badly rut
up. A. Preston, charged with nxhtlng,
forfeited 110 bull.

Mr. Cbos. Johnson, of Chinook, return-
ed yesterday from Everett where he
attended the Washington Itepiibllcnn
stat. convention. Mr. Johnson alnted that
h nevr befor realised th Importance
of the money question until he listened to
the argument on both sides In th con-

vention and that he could not help being
a sound money man. "The silver erase
will b knocked galley-aes- t oelore th
natlonul election takes place, and III re
will le a clean sweep for sound money."

There Is general complaint that Olwrv-e- r
Graver Is not treating Astoria rlsht

and th last week's nasty weather has
Increased the fesllng agnlnst the weather
man: and If an Improvement la not made
soon that gentleman may nml quartrr.
In Chief I.oughcry's bsstlle on general
grounds. 11 is thought the weatner man
should have enmirh magnetism In him
to treat th weather as Herrman does
his patients do unythlng he plesse
with tt.

Observer Grovcr stated yesterdny that
if It should stop mining now. and rain
r.o more until September 1st. Astoria
would still have mure than the average
of preclpltallm. At the present date she
Is only entitled to six more Inches ot
rainfall until September 1st: but lh
figure up to the present date give her
seven Inches In erofss of the average,
t'nless the summer Is a very dry one we
will not be able to catch up and maintain
the average throughout the year.

Captain Ackley, of the State, whlcn
arrived In port yesterday afternoon,
many hours late, told an Astortan rep-
resentative that In passing Ulanco at 11

o'clock Thursday night he was eleven
hours lute, and that h. encountered tn.
worst head winds h. ever saw. He ar-
rived at the mouth of the river at J 3u
yesterday afternoon. "For the first time
In four years I have given the pilot night
work up the river. We made M miles
from the Head to the mouth of the Col-

umbia, as against an average of U0." The
State arrived at th dork at 1. having
M passengers aboard, among them be-

ing Mr. E. It. Hawes and wife. Hhc left
up liver at 4:30.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

All service pipe now connected with
the old water main In loth street must be
changed to the new mains by Monday,
May lath, 1K1. Water will be shut oft
from the old main on the above date.

GEO. A. 8CHIKLDS.
Superintendent.

A FINE PROPERTY.

Something New and Rare In First Class
Bargains.

Having secured block U, In Adair's
Astoria, at a great sacrifice, we are able
to offer to the people of Astoria and
vicinity the most beautiful residence
property ever offered In Astoria at a
lower price than such property has ever
before been offered. This property Is
now being graded, and when completed
will be one of tho most beautiful sites
for a home In Upper Astoria. The prop
erty la within two blocks of the Astoria
Street Railway, one block of the planked
street, a wagon road leading to the prop-
erty, one block from church and two
blocks from the Adair school house.
Lots are 50 by 100, and 50 by 150. Our
terms are the best ever offered In As-

toria, and a discount will lie allowed on
cash purchases. These lota will only
last a few days, and If you want the
best bargain ever offered you In Astoria
do not tall to call on us at once.

R. L. Boyle ft Co. and O. Murton,
Sole Agents.

Mrs. Langtry, who has become a public
reciter, frequently receives as much aa
$r,oo for an evenlng'a performance.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Onld Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

CREAM
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mm

Most Perfect Made. '
40 Years tbe Standard.

Agents tor the AMERICAS

WxlW feel on Commercial aloft..! sWO

WxUW In lluatlvr AIMit.. M

I.oU U U . U, snd , blm'tt

M, Adair's Astoria. IvAiTrtln
Let t, block I, McVlurs's, ha two

buildings renting fur III wr
month WOO

lot 1. block 4. MoCluro's aWO

I and 4, block . MoClure'.. U.0M

Lot i Mock , McClurs' VH)

iJuod business block, mitral location,
owner will el for a bargain.

It It, block IT, Nsw Astoria, hones,
barn, row, garden and 1 dusen chickens,
cheap and easy term.

Agents tor tbi (iorthai.stiro

FOR CAHII

A. STOKES
W. C. T. I'.

An Important Meting at Which Superin-
tendent Are Klected.

At a regular meeting of lh W. i T.
I', held In I heir parlors th. following
.uieiintnlents fur th different depart-
ments of work wr duly elected:

Pres Work, Mr. Stuart.
Narcotics, Mrs. Bussing.
Petitions. Mrs. Kstes.
Flower Mission (relief work! Mr. Hut-- .

ter, Mrs. Ureenough, Mrs, ItryiiaMs, Mrs.
Kronqulst

Literature, Mr. Drew.
Foreign Work, Mrs. Krono,utst.
ttociul I'uiily, Mrs. I'srk.r.
Kvangsllstlc Work, Mr. Holllnger.
loal l.eglon, Mrs Uratk: i,ctal a

attain, Mrs. Hoss.
Scientific Temerano, Mrs. Trumbull.
I'arlor Work, Mrs. llnrnler.
Holl.lcru and bailor. Mrs. Met. Mr mac.
Tho ladles of the W. l T. t drsir to

esirea their thanks to the kind friends
who su ably usslsted them un tne occa-
sion of tti recent entertainment tho nil-- ,

ver Gray Contest.
' I IIILOGIAN SOCIETY.

'
The following excellent program was

rendered by the Phllcatlon Society, of
Room X, School, yesterday af-

ternoon:
Hong, society; Impersonation. llerth

llotMon: ompuslllon, kCutll Jonprr: Im-
personation, Clyde. Ilsjlcs; iv. nation,
Carrie Warren; vocal solo, Nellie Cut-birt-

recitation. Easier Welch: conun-
drums. Criissl oturg: din rude. Ted Sut-

ton, debate. "Resolved. Tim I going 14
schol In youth Is more hcnendal than go- -
Ing to school In old age." Hlrdle Mr-- :

Crongy, Harry Wheeler, and Frank Car-hal- ijt

argued for the ntllrniatlve. while
Alma Johnson, Anlla Trrnchord. and
N'ellle IJdwrll looked out fur th Inter-
ests of the ncgutte. The deimte was
warmly p.trtl itiatc.t In and caused murh
Intermt' ioll iwlns as a reading by
Annie Jeffery: funny stor), Mnry Kron-
qulst: ' Hum Pudding." Ilumtall Heed,
Ocorse Grata, ttrl Hansnn, Jay Tuttle,
nnd Jamie Taylor: reading, "Katie Cnn-- ,
nor: music, orchestra; "rebus," I'oslo
lleilborn: recitation. Allien Kinney: In-- '.

slrumental solo, Annie I'ui. y; reading,
James Helcher: "rebus," lion IVKorce;
Impersonation, Mamie Lewis: Instru-
mental solo, Olka Fox: Impersonation,
llerth llobson.

POMONIAN SOCIETY.

The Pomontan Society of the High
School listened to the follclng program,
which wu delightfully rendered:

Kcallatlon, lloy Twomhly: lmpernna-- j
Hon, Miss Ma Anderson: current topic,
Mlrs Mabel Copelund: rsssy, Miss Agnes
Bnitly: Impersonation, Ralph Wornley;
historical sketch. Miss Itrba llobson;
recitation, Elmore lions: Imiicrsonatlon.
Myrtle Bllnn: debate, "Resolved, That
Imprisonment fur life Is better punish- -
ment than hanging:" affirmative, Mamie
Planting ami Shirley Unas: negnttv,
Htirr Osburn and Charles Wright. After
much deliberation, the Judges rendered
a decision In favor or the negative. The
debate was followed by an Impersonation
by Miss Edith Andrews, after which the
choir rendered some choice selection. Al
the conclusion of the program Prof. If.
S. Lyman aiklressed the pupil of th
high school, his remarks being listened
10 with Interest.

TEMPERANCE DAT.

McClure School Celebrate It with o Fine
Program.

The Scholarship League of Room 7, Mc-

Clure school, celebrated their "Temper-
ance Day" by the following program:

Song, "America.' 'by the League.
Address by the president, Tom Parker.
Reading, Edgar Oearhart.
Original Impersonation, Emll Nyman.
Essay, "Pure, Cold Water," Ida Nor-ber-

Reading, "The Little Admiral," Rlty
Marlon.

Recitation, "The fate of a smoker,"
John McCann.

Dialogue, "Maud's Command, or Yield
ing to Temptation," was well given by
Jennie Hurkheud. Alema Nylund, Lulu
Estes, Guy Green and Arthur lmhoff.

Elen Olsen told an original temperance
story with blackboard Illustrations.

Recitation, Alvlna Kerchoff.
A spirited debate followed, Charles

Cleveland and Lloyd I'hlenhort on the
affirmative and John McCann negative,
of the question, "that Intemperance Is
a greater evil than war. Decision In fa-v-

of the nlTlrmiitlve. Among the visit-
ors present were Mrs. Grnrhart, Mutter,
Ross and Brown from the W. C. T. U.
and Mrs. Cnpt. Gregory.

CHURCH MILITIA.

A ...II 1. n ...... I . . . . . . .wen niifinru 1. 11 u 1. n m an mini inc oin- -
(

er day that he hAd noticed from accounts
of doings In the east ns well as at home
that thern seems to be In nil of the
churches of thfl present day a trend to
organize societies having distinctly mili-
tary features In their orgnnltntlon. This
tendency Is apparent In the Catholic nnd
Evangelical denominations as well. The
Catholic church has been enrournglng
for sevrml years pnst the formation of
uniformed knights, with all the necessary
military accoutrements In their ranks.
These orders of knlghlhond have been
Increasing fast, so that It present there
Is senrcely a Catholic church which does
not own one or more of them. In the
Protestant and Evangelical denomina-
tion the military features nrn largely
confined to the youth of the' congrega-
tions, who have been organised Into mil-
itary companies, with various nnmes.
Thus, the "Hovs' ftrlgnde," nnd the
"Boys' Gospel Army" are Inking a fnst
hold on the affections of christians. Of
course, the great Salvation Armv Is en-
tirely outside of the churches, but It Is
more --than any other religious organiza-
tion modelled nfter tho severe discipline
and regulations of army Indies. And
yet all this display of military prowess
does not seem to Indlcnto nny unfriendly
ntHt tn Aach Alh, f la .,,. t V.& ,,m- -

bollcul dress of the spiritual warfare,
which, they any, they nre currying on
against the common enemy. As a fact,
It Is worthy of observation and study.

CENTRAL INSURANCE CO.

-

Lois T snd I, block II, Kindred Park,
cheap and ay term.

M sores meadow land, Can pasture
ItiO head of stuck lh year round, IIJ00,

iM tor farm near Oln.y. A good buy.

40 aor fruit farm In California, to trait
tor atot'k farm In or near Clatsop county,

Timber claims In Clittaon, Tillamook
and Culumhla count!, Oregon, and Pa-eli- te

county, Washington,
Hot MMita for Btinnymcad and Aldr

brook. Choice lota In Aldorbroolt at from
Isoo to IN, Lota In RunnymMd at from
frx) to IIW.

BalldlDg nd Loin Association,

AUCTION...
DRY

HOOTS AND
OOODS

Hardware. Dried Fruits. Lard. Bacon. Furniture and Fixtures
la tela I suit warekasers at TIIKSIt OWN I'HH'I

al eamas.ae. AI'HIL IS, st r. RADI nW.VVII I
...I ..all.., dally ..III th. wh.l.

. . . COMPANY
As) rOMMKHt ltt. STH(KT...... rHIKDMAN, Aurtlur.

St. nntl MeKee Ave.
f

Lots

Selling...

48a Bond Street.

Cl'RIOl'8 MARRIAGES

In Galashiels. In IM,", there stas a
manias by what I railed "confarres-tlo.- "

Th pair mixed handful of meal
In a bowl, and wons on a IHnl never
to part. Thl they hellrv constituted
a legal marriage. Tho Church Times
recently recorded a strange wed. Iln
which took plai within the memory 01
men still living, at th parish chun k of
Gcdney. A woman with four children,
who was deeply In debt, was aaain mar-
ried, covered with nothing but a sheet
It was the popular f, acted on in
this rase, that If the man took a woman
to wife thus clad he mod It patent to
the world that site brought with her no
worldly goods, snd he would not, Un re-

form. Ins liable for any dfhta prevlnualy
Incurred by her. In this Instance the
sheet was sewn up like a hag. holes being
left at the sides for her bar arms, And
In that condition, barefoot!, she rum
tn the church and was duly married.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of mil la lesvenlng
Strtngth.-- V. a. 0vrast Rsport

TOUCHING CONSISTENCY.

Boston Courier.
Prison Visitor Ah! Ilsr I a cell that

Is so tidily kept that It reveals evidences
of refinement. And that beautifully
worked motto of "Home, Swset Home."
on the farther wall -- Is It possible that
that Is th handiwork of the occupant
of thl cell?

Warden-- It Is, air.
P. V. -- Wonderful! And for what of-

fense against the law ran such a man
be confined?

Warden-F- or wife healing: that's sit.

BICYCLB ACADEMY.

Sherman A Tiling have opened a riding
school next door to Pacirto Express oltlc.
Competent Instructors conatantly In at-
tendance Cleveland and Crescent bi-

cycles for sale and rent

General Sewell, of New Jersey, Is the
only genuine Irishman In the United
State senate. He was born In County
Mayo, Ireland, and cam to tht country
In IWil, a penniless orphan, at the sg
of 11

8&lton Sea Salt for baths at
the EBtes-Crai- n fortip Store.
lOe and 25c per package.

For BulldliiK Wharf and TrcKtlc at
Fluvcl.

Sealed proposals will b received hy lh.
undersigned st th. ofllc. of th. Astoria
and Columbia River Railroad Company,
Astoria, Oregon, until p. m f Satur-
day, May 1, for the construction of a
wharf at I'lavel water front, a ware
house thereon, and uhout lltOO fret of tres-
tle leading to said wharf from th. main-
land.

Plans nnd specifications can lie seen
st the office of the railroad company In
Astoria.

Approved bonds will be required of th.
successful bidder,

The undersigned reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION CO.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complet. stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings snd shingles; also brscket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and ysrd
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

If you want to spend a pleasant svsn-In- g,

go to th. ANCHOR. Concert every
evening by a first clnss orchestra Noth-
ing but first-cla- liquors, cigars and
Kopp's beer served over ths bar,

JOHNSON ft CARLSON, Trops.
No. 313 Astor Street

"If

Land &

Investment
Co.

--426...
Bond Street...
Astoria, Or.

GOODS, CLOTHING
SHOES...

FURNISHING

MERCANTILE

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth

Good Reason

Why

...Are

Astoria

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

PROPOSALS

.1 .-- t

We tuv concluded to give up tu-In- tu

It AstorU, thcrtfort wt will
tell our whole stock of

Situittt'tl on tho south riilo
of Actoriit's hills.

Twvnty ilt'jrt'os wanner
and vcp'tntioti :() days in
ntlvaiici' of tho North frith.'.

Magnificent niton fur
overlooking river

nnl liny, sunny and hel
tonnl.

Kasy nml natural grndon;
little or no grading needed..

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trusts for corporations and In-

dividuate.
t ran.i a gsjawrai nansuig ousinsss,

Interest paid on tlm. deposits
C. II. 1'AOK President
IIKNJ. YUONG at

FRANK PATTON Cashier
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. II. Pag. R.nj.
Young, A. & lted. r. P. Thompson, y,
K Dement, D. K. Warren,

North Paeifie Brewery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTEk.

Leave ordsrs with J. L. Carlson at UsSunnyalde Saloon or Louis Uovnigs alth. Cosmopolitan Saloon. AH ordsrs will
b promptly atlndd to.

AHTOHIA IHON WOHKS
Cosroaly St., foot o Jacksos, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makeir
Un4 as. Marias Engls.i. Boll.r work, Swe-

ats) as. Caaasry Work a Spatially.
tasUag. of All Dssrrlpitfflu M4 to Ontst oa

Shun NoHcs.

John Fox....Prealdnt and Superintendenty r Vic. Prrsldstit
tl. a. Presl rerwtarrFirst National Bank Trnunirer

WANTED.

WANTED PRllMP-- A Vtt IfiiTiir. i
gentleman or lady to travel for reliable
established house n Oregon. Salary, UK,
payable III weekly and expense. Sltim-tlo- n

permanent. References, Enclose self,
addressed stamped envelope. H, . i,Pres., 3M Dearborn Strtit, Chicago.

WANTED To rent-- A schooner rigged
soow whloh will carry twenty or mors
cords of wood. For further information
address Cnpt J. A. Johnson, Gohle, Or.

PIANO Lady wishes to rent a piano.
Address X, Astorlan Office.

WANTED Good girl for general houscT
work. 301 16th street.

WANTED By house twenty years'
standing, lady or gentleman, willing to
learn our business thn tn i...ida office work. Salary, Moo.00. Enclose

siampea .nv.lope to A
T. ELDER, Manager, cars Dally As-
tortan.

FOR BALK.

FOR BALE A large, young draft horssEnquire at Damant's stable.

FOR SALE Tho Frrrall property, cor-n- er

of Exchange snd Hth streets. Price,
H,M0. W. q. Cassell, 171 Bond street, egt

JAPANB8B QOODS-lu-sc outjusTts
celveq-j- ust what you want, st Wing
Lee's, Ml Commercial street

FOR RENT.
port hvwti-io.i,- .

. . . .... ii , auuiii uiiiiaiicu.I..- -
house with bath. Apply nt the office ot
It L. Boyle ft Co., m Commercial street

FOIl RENT Four unfurnished sunny
rooms, 961 Cedar street Adolph Johnson,

FOR RENT Newly furnished cottage,
well located. Apply at Astorlan office.

FOR RENT-- A furnished roomT 188 3rd
street

FOR RENT Throe or four roomarwith
board, at Mrs. E. C. Holden's, oorner
IXinno nnd Ninth streeta. Pries reason-
able.

FOUND.

FOUND-lletwe- en Plllnr Ro-- k and
Ilrookfleld, 1 fathoms of new and
old net, marked on leads "H, W." Ap-
ply at Cutting Cannery.


